
 CHILD RECODE DOCUMENTATION 
 
PERU Version 01 Doc 03 PE 
 
Name of survey  Encuesta Demografica y de Salud Familiar 
 
Executing Agency Instituto Nacional de Estadistica 
 
Year of fieldwork 1986 
 
Universe  Births < 60 months before survey of all women, 15-49 
 
Size   Children: 3131 (unweighted) 
     3131 (weighted V005/1000000) 
 
Anthropometry  None 
 
Records per case  Child: 5       



SEC1  Data from Mother's Standard Records REC01 and REC11 
 
SEC2  Data from Mother's Standard Records REC22, REC32 and REC42 
 
SEC3  Data from Mother's Standard Records REC51, REC61 and REC71 
 
SEC4  Data from Child's Standard Records REC41, REC43 and REC44 
 
SEC5  Country-specific variables from Record REC91 and REC33 
 
SDEPTO Department 
SPROV  Province 
SDISTRIT District 
SDOMINIO Domain 
SSELMUES Household selection 
SVIVIEND Household number in the listing 
SPS  Main household or supplementary 
STIPOSUP Type of supplementary household 
SOTRASVI Other households in the selected household 
SNOTRVIV Number of other households 
SPTAPRIN Main entrance to the household 
SOTROHOG Other household groups in the household 
SNOTRHOG Number of other household groups in the household 
SDIAVISF Day of individual interview 
SRESULT1 Result of first visit 
SRESULT2 Result of second visit 
SRESULT3 Result of third visit 
SRESULT4 Result of fourth visit 
SIDIOMAE Language of interview 
SUSOINTE Use of interpreter 
SSUPERV Supervisor's code 
SCRITICO Editor's code 
S107  Original age as reported by the respondent 
S119A  Main material of walls 
S220  Original age of each child as reported by the respondent 
S227  Injection against tetanus 
S310  Greatest risk of pregnancy 
S312A  Where first received information for periodic abstinence method 
S312B  Whether taught to use periodic abstinence method 
S312C  Where taught to use periodic abstinence method 
S312D  Year first taught about periodic abstinence method 
S315A  Cost of sterilization 
S317A  Cost of contraceptive method 
S318A  Brand of pill or condom 
S342A  Heard of breastfeeding to avoid pregnancy 
S342B  Filter: Any living children 
S342C  Ever used breastfeeding method to avoid pregnancy 
S342D  Filter: Ever used any contraceptive method 
S342E  Used breastfeeding with another contracpeitve method 
S510  Age first lived with first partner 
S608  Last child born by Caesarean section 
S718A  Worked in the last 7 days 
S718B  Did not work but had a job in the last 7 days 
S718C  Done any casual work in the last 7 days 



S718D  Worked in last 7 days for own or family business 
S720  Occupation of respondent 
S721  Work status of respondent 
S722  Economic activity of business 
S723  Hours worked per week 
S724  Ever worked in the last 12 months 
 
 
Notes about Child Recode 
 
1.The child recode has been constructed from the woman's standard recode file.  In DHS, Phase I, the multiple records 

for the health sections related to each birth in the 5 years prior to the survey were not parallel; therefore, the 
HIDX and HWIDX variables and other variables in those records were not applicable for children who had 
died or who were not measured.  Although the frequencies show "Default" values, no "*" appear in the data. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                       INDIVIDUAL RECODE DATA ALERT 
 
PERU                        Version 01 Alert 03                          PE 
 
1.   CP6       Code 2 label should be "Method Failed" 
               source for code 2 is question 351 in the Peru questionnaire. 
 
2.   SCPOBLAD  Currently blank for all cases rather than containing the code 
               for the Centro de Poblado. 
 
3.   V116      This variable is incorrectly constructed.  In addition the 
               country specific part of question 116 concerning exclusive or 
               communal use of the toilet facility was omitted from the 
               individual recode data file. 
 
4.   S118E-F   These variables reflecting the country specific parts 5 & 6 of 
               question 118 were omitted from the individual recode data 
               file. 
 
5.   V326-7    The wording of question 320 in the individual questionnaire 
               was not correct.  The question should ask for the last source 
               of the current method for users of modern methods and the last 
               source of advise for users of traditional methods.  Instead 
               the question asked for the last source of the method or 
               information about the method irrespective of whether the 
               method was modern or traditional.  this implies that V326 and 
               V327 cannot be taken to be the source of the current method 
               for users of modern methods, but rather the place that the 
               user last obtained the method or information about it. 
� 
 


